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About

m 'arketing strategist wit( a 'aster-s degree in International Marketing and BusiQ
ness Strategies fro' yueen Marb UniAersitb of London, and a Cac(elor-s degree in 
Cusiness ad'inistration fro' .ardix Metropolitan UniAersitb and UniAersal BusiQ
ness Sc(oolR Possessing gloCal and digital eTpertise, as well as strong skills in 
analbtics, creatiAitb, and co''unicationR

zecentlb worked as a Brand mssociate at IdeateLaCs, w(ere t(eb crafted and i'Q
ple'ented i'pactful 'arketing strategies for clients in t(e digital serAices sectorR 
Spear(eaded a successful 'arketing ca'paign for jata jele Business SerAices, 
en(ancing Crand awareness and driAing 'arket s(are growt(R .ollaCorated wit( 
crossQfunctional tea's and fostered strong stake(older relations(ipsR zecogniWed 
for t(eir positiAe tea' culture, work et(ic, and proOect 'anage'ent aCilitiesR PreQ
Aiouslb, gained AaluaCle eTperience as a zetail mssistant at Pri'ark and an mccount 
Manage'ent Intern at IdeateLaCsR 

MotiAated Cb c(allenges and opportunities to learn and growR .o''itted to susQ
tainaCilitb and et(ics in Cusiness and 'arketingR Seeking to leAerage t(eir 'arketing 
knowledge and eTperience to contriCute to t(e success of innoAatiAe and sociallb 
responsiCle organiWationsR
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Pri'ark IdeateLaCs j(eEigital)ellow

Sports .luC, UniAersal Business Sc(ool S(rira' Life Insurance

hT.oLearn PAtR LtdR

Experience

Retail Assistant
Pri'ark 0 voA 3J34 Q Gan 3J3/

Xained AaluaCle eTperience as a zetail mssistant at Pri'ark, exectiAeQ
lb contriCuting to t(e sea'less operation of t(e retail enAiron'entR 
Ee'onstrated proDciencb in custo'er serAice, inAentorb 'anage'ent, 
and 'aintaining store aest(eticsR mdept at assisting custo'ers, (andling 
transactions, and ensuring a positiAe s(opping eTperienceR .o''itted 
to up(olding Pri'ark-s standards of serAice and en(ancing oAerall cusQ
to'er satisfaction in a fast paced retail enAiron'entR

Brand Associate
IdeateLaCs 0 mug 3J33 Q Gun 3J34

hTperienced Brand mssociate at IonW Eigital PAtR LtdR adept at crafting and 
i'ple'enting i'pactful 'arketing strategiesR Skilled in fostering strong 
stake(older relations(ips and s(owcasing proDciencb in analbtics, creQ
atiAitb, and co''unicationR ProAen track record of successful 'arketing 
ca'paigns wit(in dbna'ic tea' settingsR zecogniWed for contriCuting 
to positiAe tea' culture and adeptlb 'anaging 'ultiple proOects si'ulQ
taneouslbR Ee'onstrated a strong work et(ic, attention to detail, and 
exectiAeness in collaCoratiAe enAiron'entsR Keb ac(ieAe'ents include 
spear(eading a successful 'arketing ca'paign for jata jele Business 
SerAices, en(ancing Crand awareness, and driAing 'arket s(are growt(R 
SpecialiWed in Cuilding client relations and presenting co'pelling pitc(es 
for additional Cusiness deAelop'ent proOectsR

Account Management Intern
IdeateLaCs 0 Mab 3J33 Q mug 3J33

.ollaCorated wit( seasoned professionals to nurture client relations(ips 
for jata jele Business SerAices and zeliance )as(ion )actorb wit(in t(e 
digital serAices sectorR 2rc(estrated sea'less coordination across deQ
part'ents including .reatiAe, Sh2, UI1U8, Studio, and )inance t(roug( 
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proactiAe co''unicationR LeAeraged data analbsis to deliAer actionaCle 
insig(ts, driAing infor'ed decisionQ'aking and strategic initiatiAesR

Digital Marketing Intern
j(eEigital)ellow 0 Eec 3J3  Q )eC 3J33

Crew Member
Sports .luC, UniAersal Business Sc(ool 0 Gun 3J3J Q Gul 3J3

sales and digital marketing
S(rira' Life Insurance 0 Gun 3J3J Q Gul 3J3J

Team Supervisor
hT.oLearn PAtR LtdR 0 Gul 3J  Q Gun 3J3J

Education & Training

3J34 Q 3J3/ Queen Mary University of London
MSc )t International Marketing and Business Strategies, 

3J  Q 3J3 Cardih Metropolitan University
Bac(elor of Business md'inistration Q BBm, 

3J  Q 3J3 Universal Business Sc ool
Bac(elor of Business md'inistration Q BBm, 


